
Charing Cross Medical™   

Uninsured Services Fees for 2024* 
 

*Services that are not covered by OHIP and charged directly to patient before the service 

Pregnancy urine test (new as of October 2019 Ministry of Health policy) $15 

Ear syringing (new as of October 2019 Ministry of Health policy) $20 

Work note or “sick” note   
- Back to work, school, daycare note 

$25 

Prescription for massage, physiotherapy, chiropractor, or orthotics  
- when requested for insurance purposes only and not prescribed as part of visit 

$25 

Forms completion for: 
- Schools, camps, daycare, university; pre-employment certification of fitness, or form 
for hospital/nursing home employee, or EI sickness benefit medical certificate 
 

 
$50 

Third party physical and form (pre-op, or for work, school or volunteering)   
- Child physical exam and form (including pre-op exam for dentist)  
- Adult physical and form (pre-employment physical or pre-op) 
 

 
$50 

$100  

Attending Physician Statement (APS) or Functional Ability Form (FAF), not WSIB 
insurance forms 

$50 

Ministry of Transportation (MTO) exams and forms: 
- Driver’s physical and form completion 
- Additional MTO forms for specific conditions (heart attack, diabetes, seizures, etc.) 

 
$200 
$75 

Travel Medicine:  
- Travel advice fee & prescription (e.g., traveler’s diarrhea prevention or treatment) 
- Travel injection OR prescription only (e.g., Hepatitis A or B shots, Dukoral) 
- Travel cancellation insurance form 

 
$50  
$20 (per injection/Rx) 
$50 

Joint injections (except for cortisone injections which are covered by OHIP):  
- Viscosupplementation (hyaluronic acid) injections for arthritis in shoulder, 
thumb, knee, hip, ankle or toe, or when used for “a frozen shoulder” 

- Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) injections for tendon or ligament tears or arthritis 

Monovisc          $440 +HST 
NeoVisc            $350+ HST 
Cingal/Durolane $450+HST    
Synvisc               $550 +HST 

PRP injection $350 +HST  
 

Liquid nitrogen treatment of benign lesions: skin tags, age sports, warts   
- 1-5 warts or skin tags treatment; or multiple (>5) genital warts  
- Multiple skin tags or warts (>15) 

 
$30 
$100 

Removal of benign lesions (moles) for cosmetic reasons by excision & suturing 

Corn/callus removal from foot 

$150 and up  

$20 

Revenue Canada, Federal Disability Tax Credit forms 

Canada Pension Plan Disability Benefits 

$100  

$100 

Children’s Aid Society (CAS) application for prospective foster parent $75 

Copying/transfer of medical records  
- full patient medical records as electronic PDF file on CD  
- chart copies, partial copies or specific information from the patient’s medical record 

 
$50 (family 100$) 
$30 (1st 20 pages) 

Missed appointments without 24-hour notice 
- For regular missed visit 
- For physical or referred consult visit  

 
$35 
$50 

 

https://catalogue.servicecanada.gc.ca/apps/EForms/pdf/en/ISP-1151.pdf
https://catalogue.servicecanada.gc.ca/apps/EForms/pdf/en/ISP-1151.pdf

